
. Congratulations
On a Successful Internship!
Kevin Chadwick’OO, Paul Santoyo’99 
Jennifer Bristow’OO, Barry Guinn’OO 
Christine Reedy’99 & Ben Steed’00

A college internship with Northwestern Mutual Life 
could be the break you’ve been hoping for. You’ll be 
your own boss, get paid for your productivity and gain 
practical business experience. Potential for full-time 
career after graduation. For more information about a 
sales career or internship contact:

iutua
.tern

The Northwestern Mutual Life kmjranc* Company •Milwaukee.'

www.northwesternmutual.com/sales

Leigh Jones
Angell And Associates
1 -800-TEAM-NML

Visit our booth at the career fair!

The Quantum Cow
260-CQWS In the Sparks Building on Univ Dr., Northgate

CHEMISTRY
ORGANIC
BIOLOGY
PHYSICS

PSYCHOtOGV
Private & Small Group Tutoring

LAB SOLUTIONS PACKETS 
(Prelabs/ReportsIPostlabs) 
PRACTICE TEST PACKETS
The Quantum Cow is also home 

of Headshots Independent Films 
currently under production.

101/102/107
& Labs

222/227/228
& Labs

118/114
201/202/218
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Davidians break ground for new buildi
WACO, Texas (AP) — As 

grasshoppers flitted in 90-degree 
heat, workers as young as four 
and as old as 71 broke ground 
Sunday for a new Branch Davidi- 
an church at Mount Carmel.

Shovels and pickaxes tore into 
the soil outside Waco — the same 
scenery that six years ago formed 
the backdrop for the fiery debacle 
that killed David Koresh and some 
80 followers.

The project was organized and 
led by Austin radio talk show host 
Alex Jones, who has called the Da
vidians victims of “a government 
cover-up of its violation of the 
First Amendment.”

Some 60 people dug holes on 
the old compound site Sunday to 
hold support beams for a 38-by- 
40-foot white frame church.

The scene was reminiscent of a 
barn-raising — hamburgers siz
zled and a portable stereo pumped 
out Christian country music.

“This is a statement,” the 25- 
year-old Jones said. “This is about

saying the witch hunt of 1993 is 
over.”

Jones called the church project 
a ‘‘healing process” for the Branch 
Davidians and the country.

"We know that now 
is the perfect time, 
that’s why we’re 
doing it

— Alex Jones 
Austin radio talk-show host

Six years ago, on April 19, 1993, 
flames destroyed the sect’s com
pound.

The fire ended a 51-day standoff 
between the Branch Davidians and 
the federal government.

Sunday’s caravan of volunteers 
from Austin to Waco included Ko- 
resh’s mother and stepfather and 
consisted of about 60 vehicles in

cluding pickup trucks, motor 
homes and a luxury sedan. It ar
rived at Mount Carmel at 9:30 a.m.

‘‘It means a lot,” said Koresh’s 
stepfather Roy Haldeman, 71, a re
tired carpenter who lives in Tyler, 
Texas. ‘T feel good about it.”

Haldeman lived at the com
pound for about 18 months in 1992 
and 1993.

Sunday, he cast a stoic glance 
over the workers and said the pro
ject was “too deep” to explain 
what it meant to him.

Jones began the drive to rebuild 
the church during a broadcast on 
his KJFK-FM show on Sept. 13.

He said he and others have been 
talking for three years about build
ing a new structure on the site.

Recent questions about whether 
the FBI fired incendiary tear-gas 
rounds and the escalating contro
versy over the government’s con
duct spurred him to act, he said.

‘‘All of it — it’s all about public 
opinion. We know that now is the 
perfect time, that’s why we’re do

ing it,” said Jones, whod 
with the message: "YoubJ 
build it.”

‘‘This is a monumen: 
First Amendment,” he s: U 
think about speech and™ 
but it is also religion aniifl 
pression thereof.”

To jump-start theprojecl 
includes a memorial iJ 
church to those whodiedi:! 
Jones gave $1,000. It will hi 
two to three months, hesil

Exactly who owns thel 
compound site in Central* 
not clear.

It has been claimed byl 
three parties: Clive Doylea:J 
followers of David Koresh,r| 
at Mount Carmel, which is J 
miles east of Waco; Douglas! 
who claims to be the divrl 
pointed leader of the Brandi 
ian Seventh-Day Adventist I 
tion and Amo Bishop Rodl 
has said that she was marl 
contract” to the late Brandi 
an ex-leader George Roden I

Worshippers return to Fort Worth churd
FORT WORTH (AP) — Some walked hesi

tantly up the sun-washed sidewalk. A few used 
sunglasses or veils to shield teary eyes. Still oth
ers marched into the church with poker faces, 
heads high, eyes straight ahead.

But come they did, clad in their Sunday best, 
to reclaim Wedgwood Baptist Church just days 
after a shooting rampage left eight dead and sev
en wounded in the white-walled sanctuary.

Over the front door hung a banner reading, 
“Let the Healing Begin.”

Blood soaked the aisle and foyer carpet 
Wednesday night — so church officials had the 
rugs torn up and hauled away.

In their place, scarred cement flooring lined 
the aisles yesterday.

And because splattered blood destroyed 
some of the pew cushions, entire sections of 
seating were uprooted. Rickety folding chairs re
placed sections of wooden pews yesterday.

The scars were evident — but shouted 
prayers, spirited singing and clapping hands 
rang off the high sanctuary ceiling.

The service opened with a prayer “that

many may be saved by the lives and deaths of 
these martyrs.”

“Praise the Lord,” the Rev. A1 Meredith said, 
taking the pulpit to waves of applause. Behind 
him, the choir stood in flowing crimson robes. 
“If I didn’t know better. I’d say we were having 
church today.”

Packets of Kleenex were scattered through
out the sanctuary for the church’s first service 
since gunman Larry Gene Ashbrook burst into 
an evening youth rally and opened fire. The 
killing spree ended only when Ashbrook turned 
the gub to his own head.

Since then, the church grounds have been 
awash with uniformed officials, television crews 
and well-wishers.

Yesterday, the lawn was still, the ribbons of 
police tape and stacks of plastic cones nowhere 
to be seen. Wedgwood officials asked even 
Baptists from other churches to stay away yes
terday morning.

During the children’s sermon, Meredith 
gathered the youngest, knee-high worshippers 
to the stage.

“Was it hard for you to come to chunf l 
he asked them. TWenty heads nodded> I 

“I don’t know if it’ll ever be the samel 
Meredith told the children.

Meredith told the congregation the I 
might produce some blessings. Theckl 
received 5,000 e-mails and had 30,000‘J 
its Website. Wedgwood church meir,] 
hoping to use the sudden rush of put ! 
expand their fold.

T’ve lived long enough to see I 
thought was bad work for good.’M 
said. “This tragedy that the devil wanteM 
to stop the people of the Lord haserJ 
strengthening us.”

Some congregants buried their hear I 
hands during the service. Children tall 
faces in their parents’ laps, whileottal 
shippers stared dully ahead.

But self-described “Wedgies” saic^/J 
to let Ashbrook drive them from the ruf 

“We’re a strong church of pw’ifrl 
Page said, walking to his car mmf 
“We’ll all survive.”

Today's Preparation Determines 
Tomorrow's Achievement

Get Ready For 
Your Most 
Refreshing Course

As a graduating senior, you are preparing for your future.
At Navigant Consulting, Inc., we too are preparing for your future... 
your future as a management consultant.

Navigant Consulting, Inc. (formerly Peterson Worldwide) is a
visionary international consulting firm, creating economic/information 
management solutions for our clients in the corporate, insurance, 
healthcare, government and legal communities. Here, we see the big 
picture... and so will you. You won’t just work on a small component 
of the project, you will be a vital member of a cross-disciplinary team 
affecting top decisions and impacting total business operations.

We seek future graduates to join Navigant Consulting as 
Associate Consultants. You must be working towards an 
accounting, business, economics, finance, engineering or 
systems degree and have excellent communications skills, computer 
proficiency (especially in MS Office, Word/Excel/Access) and flexibility 
regarding overtime and travel.

Choose Navigant Consultino... with us behind you, a great future 
lies ahead: a future filled with achievement. We offer highly competitive 
compensation including year-end bonuses, extensive benefits and 
great growth potential in a dynamic environment that believes in you 
and your ideas. Please visit our website at www.petersonworldwiae 
.com and look for us on campus this recruiting season.

^Resume Drop Off to Career Services* 
DEADLINE

September 21st

*0rvCampus Interviews*
October 11th

Navigant Pearson ^
co!Nsot.TiM<s, *Nic. wormwiae

Coca-Cola Company is looking for a 
student rep on this campus. It's a 
great job with a great company on a 
great campus.

To be a Coca-Cola Campus Marketing 
Manager, you must be a full-time student and be 
totally tuned in to all aspects of campus life. You'U 
need good marketing skills, as well as strong 
organizational abilities. You'll be called on to identify 
marketing opportunities and to present, sell, and 
promote Coca-Cola brands on campus.

If you're a current sophomore or junior and are 
looking for real world experience, visit us at 
wwwedventurepartners.com/cmm for all the details, 
job requirements and application procedures.

Each Campus Marketing Manager wilt be employed by the local Coca-Cola bottler, which is an equal 
opportunity employer.
®1999-The Coca-Cola Company. -Coca-Cola," the Dynamic Ribbon device, the Contour Bottle design the 
Red Disk Icon are registered trademarks of The Coca-Cola Company.

http://www.northwesternmutual.com/sales
http://www.petersonworldwiae

